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Subject: Away Days

Applicant: Telegraph Media Group

Request & Trust Response:

Question 1: The total amount of money spent annually on away days for staff in 2006,

2007, 2008 and 2009 respectively. (Away days include any trips taken by

staff, such as team building exercises, conferences, meetings, charity days,

study trips, corporate trips, executive events, research trips, fact-finding trips,

etc.)

Answer 1: Tameside Hospital NHS Foundation Trust does not routinely collate this

information centrally and to collate the required information from individual

departments would exceed the appropriate time limit. Therefore the Trust is

applying Section 12 (Exemption where cost of compliance exceeds

appropriate limit) of the Freedom of Information Act 2000. The Trust

estimates that this would take more than 18 hours of time and the Trust is not

obliged to comply with your request and we will not be processing your

request further for the whole Trust.

Question 2: For each individual trip, please itemise the cost, the purpose of the trip, the

number of staff taking part, the number of executive officers taking part, the

address and location travelled to, and the dates travelled.

Answer 2: Whilst we do not hold central records for every department within the Trust,

we do have relevant information in respect of the Trust Board and the Trust

Executive Team. The Trust Board has seminar sessions every other month

and the Trust Executive Group has time out sessions more or less every

month. All of these sessions are held in meeting rooms on the hospital site.

As such these are not “trips”, and there is no additional cost. The meetings

are to discuss management issues and Trust strategy. Eight individuals

attend the Trust Executive Group time out sessions and 15 attend the Trust

Board seminars.


